Little research has been reported on nitrogen fixation of annual medics such as black medic (Medicago Iupuhita), barrel medic (IV. truncatula) var. Jemalong, and California burclover(lW.polymorpha). A greenhouse study was initiated with these 3 medic species to estimate their nitrogen fixation potentials. Considerable variations existed for all indices used to evaluate nitrogen fixation. Barrel medic, var. Jemalong, produced moderate acetylene reduction rates and had the highest top growth weights. This variety also maintained the greatest plant vigor throughout the observation period. High top growth weight, root fresh weight, nodule count, and root score were all associated with high acetylene reduction rates. Plant vigor and color scores were less associated with acetylene reduction rates. Assuming acetylene reduction is a true measure of nitrogen fixation, this experiment indicates the annual medics fix significant amounts of nitrogen.
Until the early 60's, little work was done by plant breeders in producing plant species for increased nitrogen fixation. Work with medics since the 40's has been focused upon their use as a pasture, hay, and green-manure crop (Blastes and Stokes 1946) . Most work on nitrogen fixation has been with alfalfa and soybeans. Little research has been done on the ability of medics to fix atmospheric nitrogen.
In 1981 Johnson and Rumbaugh reported that black medic was profusely nodulated and did fix atmospheric nitrogen under range conditions.
The use of the acetylene reduction technique has been used to estimate the amount of nitrogen being fixed at a given time by a plant. Many workers have used nodule mass, nodule number, and nodule size as indicators of nitrogen fixation rates (Duhigg 1977 , Wilson 1957 . Nodulation, however, does not always indicate effective nitrogen fixation (Duhigg et al. 1978) .
Nodule color has also been used as an index of nitrogen-fixation. Hardy et al. (1973) found that pink color was associated with active nitrogen-fixation.
White, green, and brown nodules were ineffective. Seetin and Barnes (1977) found morphological traits associated with acetylene reduction values to be many fibrous roots, many nodules, and high top and root weights.
The objectives of this study were to evaluate the acetylenereduction potentials and determine the agronomic characteristics of several selected medics under greenhouse conditions.
Materials and Methods
Three annual species of the genus Medicago, black medic, California burclover, and barrel medic, were grown and evaluated for N-fixation potential. Acetylene reduction rates, plant vigor scores, color scores, fresh and air dry top weights, fresh root weights, nodule count, and root scores were used as indices of N-fixation as outlined by Seetin and Barnes (1977) and Duhigg et al. (1977) .
Seed of 3 accessions of black medic, 1 of California burclover and 1 variety of barrel medic var. Jamalong were planted in pots containing 5 kg of mason sand. Before planting, all seeds were inoculated with a commerical inoculum, Rizobium meliloti. Plants were watered on alternate days with 250 ml of N-free Bryan's Modified Crone's Nutrient Stock Solution. Approximately 3 weeks after emergence, plants were thinned to 1 plant per pot, and grown for 12 weeks. Plants were maintained in the greenhouse during winter months (replications 1 and 2), and in a shadehouse during summer months (replications 3 and 4).
During the 12-week period, plant vigor was scored visually on a scale of l-9, with 1 indicating low vigor and 9 high vigor. Plant color was also scored visually, with 1 indicating yellow color and 9 green.
Following the 12-week growth period, plants were brought into the lab and carefully removed from the sand. Nodules were counted. Root scores were visually estimated by a scale of l-5, with 1 having a small root system, and 5 having a large root system.
Top growth was removed 8 mm above the crown, and its weight was recorded as fresh top growth. The tops were then dried in a forced air oven for 72 hours and weighed again. Immediately after top growth removal, roots were weighed and acetylene reduction values were determined by methods outlined by Hardy et al. (1973) . Procedures were followed as outlined by Duhigg et al. ( 1978) . A total of 100 plants from each accession were evaluated in 4 replications for acetylene reduction rates, and analyzed as a randomized complete block design.
Results and Disccusion
Considerable variation existed for all indices used to evaluate nitrogen fixation. Significant differences were found in all indices except seedling vigor, at the 0.05 and/or 0.01% levels. 'medks"(%fe&ago,  fuputirUI, M. tf'tmCatukr, and M. polymorpha) grown in a N- Barrel medic var. Jemalong exhibited the highest mean plant vigor and color scores of all 5 accessions (Table 1 ). This species showed good early vigor and maintained good vigor throughout the 12-week evaluation period. It was observed that plants that had good color at the ninth week had higher top growth weights.
California burclover had high seedling vigor scores but declined in plant vigor through the 1Zweek period. It also showed poor plant color at 9 weeks.
The three entries of black medic were similar in plant vigor and color scores. Entry three showed a trend to higher earlier vigor but entry two exhibited a trend to higher vigor and color scores at the ninth week.
Top growth of seedling alfalfa grown in nil-nitrogen sand cultures had been shown to be highly predictive of nitrogen fixation (Hoffman 1978 , Seetin 1976 , Seetin and Burns 1977 . This relationship held true with the annual medics ( Table 2) . With the 5 seed accessions, plants that were high in individual top growth weights tended to be higher in acetylene reduction (Tables 2 and 3 ). Barrel medic top growth, which ranged from no measurable weight to 6.7 g, oven dried, had a high mean dry weight of 1.48 g. The weight of 3 entries of black medic ranged from no measurable top growth weight to 3.0 (Table 2) . Although the 3 accessions of black medic were smaller in top weights than barrel medic, acetylene reduction values were high with entries two and three. California burclover was consistently low in top growth weights and low in acetylene reduction. Seetin and Barnes (1977) found that root fresh weight was the best predictor of top growth. Within seed accessions, plants having high root weights were higher in fresh top growth weights (Table  2) . Barrel medic had a high mean root weight of I I .52 g and a high mean top growth weight of 4.83 g. It was observed that within the black medic accessions, plants with high root weights tended to have high top weights. California burclover root weights were low which was expected because of low top growth.
Nodule count and root score were used as a final index to nitrogen fixation (Table 2) . Nodule counts were similar between entries of black medic and barrel medic, however, California burclover had lower nodule counts.
Barrel medic maintained the highest vigor scores, color scores, and top weights had an intermediate mean acetylene reduction value of 2.76 micromoles (Table 3) . Being a true annual, barrel medic may have used more of its nitrogen production to complete its growth cycle, resulting in higher vigor and lower acetylene reduction values.
Within the black medic accessions entry 3 had the highest mean acetylene reduction value of 2.80 micromoles. Entries one and two were 2.21 and 3.18 micromoles per plant per hour respectively.
California burclover which had declined in overall plant vigor at 4 weeks had the lowest mean acetylene reduction value of 0.21 micromoles. Brown and white nodules were observed at 4 and 12 weeks and may account for the low nodulation and low acetylene reduction value on this entry.
Top fresh weight and top dry weight were highly correlated with acetylene reduction and root fresh weights (Table 4 ). These data indicate that a rough estimate of acetylene reduction potential can be obtained from fresh and dry weight values for medic seedlings, when grown under nil-nitrogen conditions.
Root fresh weights and nodule counts were highly correlated with acetylene reduction. Although these indices may be used for estimating nitrogen fixation, possible death of the plant may result during observation and transplanting and therefore present problems in a breeding program. Plant vigorand color scores had lower correlation values with acetylene reduction rates and, therefore, appear to be of little predictive value.
This study indicates that two species of annual medics, black medic and barrel medic (var. Jemalong), fix significant amounts of nitrogen under greenhouse conditions as estimated by the acetylene reduction process. Further study is needed to determine the variability within and among these annual medic accessions.
